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Dnmgtm&m Damn Qmisaga 33--6 m Game JP WiAThnlU
Bear FavoriteCaustic ;Gnd Scores,Dallas Loses

ToWestlinii
Touchdown on

First Kickoff

Vikings get Another Jolt at
Hands of Hillsboro but are

Unbeaten ; ; Albany has
Teams, Hard to Stop:

Nebraska-Minnesot- a Qash Rates at i: : ;

7 , Top ol Great Gridiron Menu Slated
. For Today; Intersectionals on Bill

NEW
YORK,4 Oct il(AP) CoUege football, takes oyer

tomonw Uke ChrUtopher Columbus (11(1443
years ago to the day. ' v -

The mid-we-st holfls most, of the potential thrills.' 'Ne-
braska, a rising power built around tough Lloyd Cardwell,
one of the early an nominations, . tackles one, of

Albany Tied With:
Knox and Hobart

Bat Makes Good Showing,
Holding Coyote Team

to 6 0. Victory . ,

Polk Boys Fight Hard but
: are Outclassed By Big;

.T - Clackamas Outfit '

DALLAS. Oct. 11. Fighting
all the' way but outplayed by the
heavier ... and v more . experienced
West Linn eleven the Dallas high
football team dropped its season
opener to the Lions 26 to 0 here
today."; f .

"
'

" " ' ''

. The game, marked the debut of
Dwight , Adams - as Dallas coach.
Due. to. the late jopeningof school
here Adams has had little over a
week .in which to drill his squad.
' The Orangemen held the hard

charging Lions scoreless in , the
first Quarter but shortly after the
second period opened Daggett tore
through the Dallas line from the
eight "yard"; stripe for., the first
touchdown. ' West Linn failed to
gain the extra point. .

,FaUoni West Linn i fullback,
scored in the third . period and,
Daggett bucked through the line
for-th- e extra point.' , . ir . ,

.Dallas-hel- d . Its own until-th- e
closing minutes - of the. final . pe-

riod when Fallon, running . flash
of the Lion eleven, scored twice in-fou-r

minutes, both times with
long runs. ... -- , . -- . ., -

.

V The Orangemen will meet Can-b- y

at Canby next Friday In anoth-
er 'WUlamette valley league ' tilt.'
."Lineups: V. " ,V ; - " "
West Linn (26) - : (0) Dallas
Moore --:..r --LE. Roblnette
Ingereoll LT : Healy
Worthington U-L- MeFetridge
MUlican .: r . ,;.C -- ,', SUrbnck
Barnett v

. . wn: ;, "Conley
Tryber . , RT .. McDonald
Wright RE, .... Klassen
Stone - ,. ' QJft .... -

. Card
Daggett -- LH.- Woodman
Dennis . --RH. Stiles
Fallon . FB.... Joslln

Officials: Howard Maple, ref-
eree; Buck Gilbert, umpire; Or-Til-le

Streeb, head linesman. - -

ally. State officers would be
voted on each two years. .

The terms of state, officers
would be limited to six years and
district and - mupicipal officers
four years. T ,

In case the petitions are com-
pleted the amendment will go on
the ballot at the 1937 general
election.

Over Webfdot
liain Forecast, Slay 3Iean

Victory ta Depend on
Who Gets Breaks '

PORTLAND, Ore.'.' Oct. ll.-U-Pl
--The University of California and
University Of Oregon football
teams which open their coast con-
ference seasons here tomorrow
may play in the mud. '

: , "Occasional rain and unsettled
weather," the weather bureau pre-
dicted. Rain would slow the dirt
and sawdust field which has been
dry for; all other college games
this 'season. ? --:vi;

The breaks, particularly If the
field is wet and .the ball slippery,
may decide the game. Both teams
have fine punters, while Oregon
concentrates on giving' protection
to Its safety. Against Gonzaga on
one pun the first five men down
the field were bowled over by. Ore-
gon- blockers. ?

; :. Punters Are Good - J

Fowler, starting at left half Jfor,
.-
-

California, and . his alternate
Blower, are exceptionally tine
punters. For Oregon Stan Gior-
dan, end, has averaged about S3
yards from . scrimmage on his
punts In two games. .

Oregon has an almost impercep-
tible weight advantage in the line,
and is more used to a sawdust
field. " . s

The brunt of the California at-
tack wiU be carried; by-Fowl- er

and his funning mafejat ght
half, Thomas who scaith-pa- w

passes. Ken CoWJttiati full-
back for Californiaand Frank
Michek, Oregon full, were expect-
ed to put on a great line smashing
duel. V;

In most quarters . California
was doped a slight favorite while
some who were awed by the Gol-
den Bears' win over St. Mary's
have offered 13 points on Coach
L. V. Allison's men. ;

Chemawa to Play
Corvallis Eleven

This afternoon at 2; 30 Coach
"Buck" Larnard'a Chemawa In-
dian school boys are kicking oft
to Corvallis high on the Chem-
awa field.'

The starting lineup will likely
be S. Yellow Robe, center and
captain; J. Bauchman, leftguard; "Rats" Andrew, right
guard; F. Hoptowit, left tackle;
R. Track, right tackle; Noble
Sanderville, right end; J. Red
Stone, left end; Max Adams, full-
back; O. Moses, left half; R.
Johnson, Quarterback; Bill Set-
tler or T. Norton, halfback. A
boy who probably will see a lot
of action in this game, despite
the fact that he may not be in
the . starting Uneup is G. Chris-
tian. -

. The coach anticipates thai this
will be the strongest starting
Uneifr that Chemawa . has had
since ths season began. Prior to
this game, -- there have been so

Lmany injuries that It has . been
Impossible to put a strong; team
In the field.

Carries Oii '
Still
two

t .like Camas, Hillsboro .high
walked "right op with a surprise

. for the Vikings. No one will dis-
pute that Salem was "lucky to
brcak even with, the fiery .Vik-
ings through . three " periods. .

Coach Goodman has this year
the kind of team that warms
the cockles of any coach's heart.

. It all goes to show that when
, little school dlelbrrately seeks a
. game j with m bis school yon
won't go wrong on paying out
money to see the game. Usually
the little school has something
to Bhow. - .

That last - minute pass from
Quesseth to Ellis kept Salem from
being defeated but the Vikings wUl
have to go omejthis year to turn
In another undefeated record. Sa-

lem's defense U still pretty well
described as terrible. The blocking
Is not done, cleanly and most of
the tackling is slipshod. Damon is
the only linesman that really socks
it to them. . t

. v ,
. . ..

Albany college tied the na- - --

tional: football losing record,
getting beat by College of Idaho
for its 27th straight defeat. That
pats ft even with Knox and Uo-ba- rt,

each of T bich has to start
In from scratch because they

Louis Camp Seeks

Sclimeling Firet
DETROIT Oct: ll.wniThe

Joe Louis heavyweight camp took
a "rain cneck" on a utie bout
with Chamnion James J. Brad.
dock tonight, and announced that
the negro : sensation of the prize
ring would be matched with Max
Scbmeling tor next June and then

Braddock and the title.
John Roxborough, who helps

handle Louis' affairs in th rlnr
said he wanted Schmeling ahead
ot jjraaaoca aner connrmmg thereport that the., Madison Square
Garden corporation had asked the
Louis camp to suggest "date and
terms-- wimin 74 hours for title
bout with Braddock.

Roxborough said the Garden's
offer came from James J. John
ston, the Garden matchmaker. The
same offer went to Julian Black
in Chicago, who also manages the
affairs of . theJ i'brown bomber.
Roxborough said he would leave
iv to ijiacjt to make a formal re-
ply to Johnstons

John Day Country Get$
Rain; Hunter Cheer Up

' StatA fnrtitw. T ." A' 1 UUC"
mlller renorted TtnfiT i.t vn
had received a telephone caU from
the Ochoco forest office saying
that it had rained in the upper
uun a am v Minrtrpv
; ; this i is good news to deer

hunters - who have . been waiting
for a rain la eastern Oregon be--

anempung to prove theirprowess," CronemlUer said.

Radio Program
Sataidty, Octolxr 12

tn tl u i . -- " awftiut noar,
T:30 Ths Rtveili Hour.
8:15 Bands n Farads.

:80 Pieknu Si.l.r,.
8:45 Cab C.llowmy', Orehaatra.

:O0 Simpioa Bojs, XBC.
9:15 Orchettrs.
9:30 National Jam sad Heme Hoar,

!J:?3Wor,u Vaale, KBCL"80 Wkd aef NBC.
12:00 Daacs Frofie.
12:1 Westera Acrhrnlture JBC.

"

OrrhMtr. ' ,
1:15 Bhw Room Eehoea. XBC. --

- J :f? JiB'l and Graia Braort.1:85 Kominca ! Sonr.
1 :4Prieadly Chat. -
3:15 Orakcatra. '

S:45 Daoea it atinea. '
: M:45 Concert Hoar.

4:43 Vesical Gema. .. .
, 8:80 Olcaa Bhelley. Orfaaiat.
10:30 OnkiiiH -

41:05 Orehaatrt. . ' . . 'ji :i-i- z :oo laai;pcHtr
XOW rOKTUOTD 20 Xe. "

T:00 Orcan, KBC ,
7:05 Frank Lntker, SBC.
T:15 Edward MeHajh, XBC.T:0 XBO Orehaatra ,

f 8:00 Jack EDrinr'a Orcl.,tr.
8:15 Wendell HalL NBC.
8:30 Worda audi Italic, NBC.
S:15 Genia Foaariora, JS'BC.
8:30 Coneert Trio.

10:80-Weeke- Bd BeToe, SBC
18:00 Oregoaiaa Jiewa. .

18:15 Haaieat Corned r Ifamenta.
J3:45 Daaea Rhrthma. -

1:00 Teddr Hill Oreheatra, KBC.
1:30 Eaclid Beach Orcheatra, KBC.
2 :15 Orcheatra, j KBO.
8:30 Organ Melodiea, XBC.
8:85 Alma KitehelL NBC.
J.-4-5 Merry Woea, XRC.
8:00 At the Piano, XBC. ;

8:05 The Art et Urinc, NBC.
8:15 Mastw Builder, NBC.
.8:30 Sixslera, NBC.
8:45 Care ci 1'raea, NBC.
9:00 Strange Caaea, NBC. ' -

9:80 Dob ! Fnr.t nrrKMl
10:00 John Teel, NBC -
10:15 OrcheaUair NBC.
11:00 Arehia Loveland Orrheatra '

11:30 DarcnDOrt Hotel Orcheatra. NRC.

" Saturday, October IS
Konr rosTLAiro 940 Xc

8:80 CBS. ..
18 :80 CBS. i i;-:-

1:00 Book ol tile. ' '

:00 Stanford .Ti. UClJl,, aisociated,:, CBS. ( ...

8:00 Aader Koatelanett Orcheatra.
S:30 Marty Mar, CBS.
7:00 Calilornie Melodiea, DLBS.
t:30 Loon y. Drew., Organ.
8:00 Lombard 'a Or" heat m. CBS. -

8:80 Larry Leo, DLBS.

10:00 Bart - Weodyard's Orcheitra to

10:20 Jim Dierieekx'Orehettra from Ve--
Elroy'a to CBS.

11:00 Aaaoa Week's Orcheatra, DLBS.
11:80 Lee Bite's Orcheatra, DLBS.

- Saturday, Oetoher 1 v
rOAO COSVALLIS-s-55- 0 Xe.

9:30 Tlx. Half: Hoar ia Good Tate.r '.'Meetint or Mad Hooael"
" Mary Eliea - Tarlay, radio ehair--

10:30 Janior Matiaee.
11:80 The Citisea'a Foram, .
11:00 Noon Farat Honr. - '

:ia i no worM nook Man. "
1:80 What Edncatora Are Dotaft. '"" S

8:00 Football Cane Caireraity af
Orefoa v. VaWeralty of Califor

. Bin.. ...
. 00 Dinner Concert. ' J
:80 Farm Hoar.

t:4J Science Sei of the VTnlt.

. Salem high 13, Hillsboro IS
(tie). . . ' i

Oregon State 33, Gonsaga 81 ?

College of Idaho 12, Albany 7,
University of Lou isvllle" 7, Cn,

ion College 13. ,

At Wheeling. W; Va., Salem 33
West Liberty T.' -

: Georgetown College 0, Centre
zo. 4
, Adrian 7, Manchester 20.- -

Va. Wesleyan 18, St. V!n- -

cent 0. - ' ! " f

"Culter Stockton U, Kemper M
Paeifie Lutheran 9, EUensburg

Normal 7. - ;
Ashland high 0, Grants Pass 0,

(tlel.
'

m Vanderbllt 3, Temple . ;

Central Mo. 12, Princlpia 0. :
Catbolie University Duqueene

0. . '
Kent State 0, Akron U. S. - I

1

Catawba 0, ' George Washing- -

ton 33.
. Ohio U. 49, John Carroll 0. t;

. Oklahoma A. & M. 0, U. of De-

troit 13. ' - '

Wolves to Play
v Portland Outfit

- MONMOUTH, Oct 11. The
Wolves of Oregon - Normal will
meet' the Portland branch of Alba-

ny-College Saturday night at
Vaughn street park. In a hurried-
ly scheduled game ; with Albany
college at Albany twa weeks ago
the Wolves ."Were victors by a -- 0
score. .w -- -- - ; . ';
: Their, encounter ,with Pacific

Lutheran college at Tacdma last;
Saturday, set the normal team-- .

back. 14-- 0. The Lutherans used si

snappy: passing attack winning
their victory via the 'aerial route.
Coach Al Cox is woriing his men
hard this week focusing attention
on pass defense, .i Strength was
added to the Wolves' tackle posi-
tion this week when a husky lad,
named Nelson appeared on the':
field for practice a lew days since.

. Younce at full received a knee
injury at Tacoma. Ystad is in the'
school infirmary ill from flu. They
may or may not be able to appear
in the game Saturday night. ' :.

Game is Scoreless '

DAYTON, Oot. 11. The Day4
ton Union high school football'-tea-

played the B squad of ille

high school a scoreless
tie here Friday afternoon. s :

'
IS

-

Delivery ..

both won their first games this
season. As Albany has a Port

- land branch and that branch has
m football team It's a cinch no-
body ' wiH ever catch np with
Albany if both teams play every
week. . - "...
Joking aside, Albany is not very

happy , about its losing record,
though it is becoming known from
coast to coast because of it. The
surprising thing ; about ita 27th
defeat waa that it held College of
Idaho to a 12-- 7 score. From that
it looks as if Joey Mack Intends
to cut that losing record off as
soon as possible. Albany plays
Southern Oregon Normal : next
week- - and maybe they'll leave Knox
and Hobart still on the record. ;

The phrase, Mfree as light and
air became a reality at Willam-
ette " yesterday ; as Les Sparks,
graduate, manager, handed over

: a $1200 check for the final pay-
ment on Ihe SweetUad field
lights." Softball gets credit for
paying xaost of the indebtedness
on the 1 lighting 'system. "i The
lights were InstAUed . In . 1930
with the idea that they woald
pay for themselves. But it was

' through so ftban and not foot "

ball that tbe7 managed to rake
np. the shekels.

Nolan to Oppose

Bulldog Jackson
Bulldog Jackson, welt known

terror of 'the tut flea, and Paddy
Nolan, Irish trappier who tirew
the wrath of the fans at his first
appearance here last week, will
be matched next Tuesday in the
main event of the all star grap
pling card which will wind up
wrestling here until the legisla-
ture is over.

Three half hour matches will
complete the card, Clayton Fish-
er, a newcomer, will .be paired
with Ernie Piluso, popular Port-
land Greek. Herb Parks, Cana-
dian

" crusher, will vie with im-
prudent Jack Prudent, : another
newcomer. Al Williams will meet
the unpopular Totem Pole Ander-
son in the opening event. .

Woodburn Loses
To Lebanon, 21--0

WOODBURY, Oct..U. The
Woodburn Bulldogs lost their sec-
ond game played this season to
the Lebanon team here on the
Woodburn athletic field Thursday
afternoon by a score of 21 to 0.

It was a fairly good game with
Lebanon scoring two touchdowns
in the first quarter. In the second
Quarter the ball was in . Lebanon
territory but Woodburn could not
score. In the .third Quarter 'the
ball was still in Lebanon territory
until Lebanon blocked a pass and
took the ball on Woodburn's 35-ya- rd

line. From then on they scor
ed on a series of plays. At the end
of the fourth Quarter the ball was.
in Lebanon's territory three yards
irom tne Lebanon goal line. Bon-ne- y

and Boye, right and left half
backs, and Halter, fullback, show-
ed up exceptionally well la 'the
game. - -

Golfers Drawing
For Semi-Final- s

WOODBURN, Oct. 11., Draw-
ings for the semi-fin- al round of
championshlD-fligh- t in the men's

at the Woodburn
goir duo are: Otto Fainter vs.
R, &L.' Guiss, the .winner to be
matched against the winner of thA
A. DeJardin-S- . A. Hoefer match
for the final playoff. v , .

-- First flight, semi-fina- ls will be
. ' " j . w. . f . . , ucaaiu.tne winner to- - be matched against

the; winner of the Willeford-Rnsse- li
Guiss match for tie finals

Ini the firsr flight -
? Second flight, finals,'; B. W.

Dunn vs. Robert Harper.;.
Third fllrhL finals. Ed Parroft

ts. Joe E, Brown. , ,

Englewood Church

ToHoWRaUyDay
' Sunday win be rally day at
the Englewood United Brethren
church. The Sunday school will
meet in respective departments
at 9:46 a. m. for the opening.
nuit aner tne- - lesson period wUl
assemble In the audltorinm fnr
a program of sonra hr th fcn
dren's division. At the 11 o'clock
service the pastor will deliver a
special rally day message . on

seeing jesus, the King."
The eveninr 'Servlca at 7? na

wiU : be the first of a weV of
special services during which the
church observes "Helle-lo- v.m--
phosla week.? The services will
he held each evening at 7:50.

The speaker both Monday and
Tuesday eveninaa - will Ka n
arry -- Ryanv:ot ,HopeweH.f and en
Wednesday and Thursday e?en-ing- s,

' Rev. - Morris Goodrich of
Philomath. - Special - music Is 'to
be arranged for each service. '

Credit Phone
7818.

iiuiiijMiilK. J
186 N. Liberty, Salern. Ore.

Bulldogs . Outgain Beaver
-- ' but Gray, Mountain

r Make Long-Ron- s V"- -

C0RVALLlS,Ore., Oct. II. --(JPl
la a game packed with more

thrills than are usually --seen in
a dozen such contests, the Oregon
State college football . team to-

night defeated Gonzaga university
of Spokane 33 to f. ; ;
- . An 'open style of play, blocked
punts passes, laterals and long
runs gave 4000 spectators every
cent of their money's worth and
left?-th- e Impression that - Oregon
State has potentially one of the
best teams ever produced here. . ,

Gonzaga-wa- s dangerous erery
: step of the way, however, with Ol-

son - repeatedly driving the Bea- -.

vers toward their .own goal by his
sensational punts and Justice
breaking away frequently for size- -

: able gains. , ...
, Mountain and Gray
- Shine Alternatively ' .

Bob Mountain and Joe Gray,
alternating at left half for Oregon
State, Joomed large on the foot-
ball horizon. Both are sophomores.

; Gray took Ulvestad's opening
kickoff on the three-yar-d line and
raced through the entire Gonzaga
team 97 yards for a touchdown,
swinging In behind perfect in

' terference. Mountain came to the
fore shortly, after the beginning
Of the second period when he slip-
ped: through center on Gonzaga'
30-ya- rd line and outran t&cklers
to score standing up.

. ' ' Gonzaga started a march down' the field in the middle of the sec-
ond period from its own 27-ya- rd

stripe. A 20-ya- rd pass, Olson to
Justice, was offset by a stiffened
Beaver line which forced a punt
but Olson" returned the .favor by
running back to Oregon State's
28. Olson then heaved a nice la-
teral to McNeese lor a - 19-ya- rd

gain and on . the next play, car-
ried the ball around" end for the1
counter..-;:-- .

:;4 f"

'. It was : still, anybody's game
when the second half started. But
Gray, backed by a rejuvenated
Oregon State line, started the vis-
itors': downfall. :

.
. Olson punted for SO yards net

and Gray returned it exactly the
same distance to put the Beavers
In a scoring position on the 21-ya-rd

line. Gonzaga stiffened, how- - j

ever, - and on . fourth . down the ;i

Staters stilt had a half yard to
go. Gray then broke away for 11
yards and the touchdown. .
Blocked Pont Gives
Oregon State Score

On the play following' the next
kickoff, the' Beavers charged in
too fast to give Olson time to'
punt, the ball going helter-skelt- er

over the field until SchulU, Ore- -
, gon State right" endvlf ell : on it

; over, the goal line lor the Bea-
vers' fourth counter.
- In the final quarter," Mountain
broke away for a 55-ya- rd ran to
Gonzaga's 1 0, A penalty moved
the ball to the five-yar- d line and

, on the fourth down : Jackson, . a.
substitute, raced over the last
stripe. . " " T-

Goasaga actually outgalned the
Staters 188 yards to 172, and
made eight first downs to Oregon
State's tour. .

Nicholson Starts
" As Frosh Quarter
-i EUGENE, Ore., Oct. lllV... The most promising University ct

Oregon freshman football team
of several seasons left tonight
for. Medford' where It Will meet

." Southern Oregon Normal tomor-
row - afternoon.
' Jimmy .Nicholson of Salem will
start at quarterback in what

i promises to be one of the best
backflelds ever to represent the
Frosh; . Under Coach John War-
ren's, doubl wlngback: formation
Nicholson 111 be at a flank po- -
sition ready to take the bait on
the 'numerous reverses, and eriss--

. crosses. :
"

Crashing . Jean Laeou win be
at full with Buroker and Crulcb- -

; shank-a- t halves. The backfield
will ' average 175; pounds while
the Duckling line averages 190,

'; probably equally fas heavy as
Coach Gene Eberhart's Sons.

This will be the. first game of
the season fqr the Froah while
the Sons already have played one
game. - ... . v .

Trojans Trying to
Regain Lost Glory
. L03 ANGELES, Oct. ll.P)-- .

Southern California's determined
, move to regain lost .; grid - glory
will " be given Its first . real , test
tomorrow 'when the Trojans at-
tempt to use Illinois as a stepping
stone on the trail back to the
heights. w

The contest, which. Is . expected
to attract 50,000 persons, will be
a struggle, between power and
speed with the wing-foote- d fight-
ing Wink outweighed 15 pounds
per man. favored to sweep' around
and over their "more ponderous
opponents. . :. Kj--'..-;-

.

While Coach Howard Jones has
dug up some .new formations de-
signed to counteract the trickery
expected from Coach Bob Zupp-ke- 's

invaders it was expected, id
the last analysis, that power of
the old-tim- e Trojan variety alone
could beat the Big Ten standard
bearers.;- U ........ ... - . .

: "Wilson to Remain ; k

' PHILADELPHIA, Oct.'ll.-f- f)

Jimmy Wilson, catcher and man-
ager of the Philadelpnia' National
league baseball team, slgnod a
contract yesterday to manage the
rallies next year. J.

last years invmcioies, Minnesota, 9- -

apparently stalled oft somewhat
from that high estate -- this fall.
At lowa, Colgate, . potentlauy a
strong as anything, in the : east
and still grimly seeking its first
Rose Bowl Invitation, pits a vet-
eran eleven skilled . in Andy
Kerr's !; legerdemain against . the
speed 'of the--. sensational - negro,
Ozxie Simmons, and the power of
Dickv Crayne... ' r ,?. r:

, Intersectional battle spices the
list aU along the, line. The Big
Ten sends a strong sectional con
tender Noble Klier's big Boiler
makers from Purdue, into , New
York to wrestle it out with Jim
Crowley's Fordham; Huskies,' and
Louisiana : State comes; up , from
the south to- - test- - the big time
ambitions of little Manhattan.
Ohio State," rated as highly as
any team in the country, expects
Uttle trouble, from Drake,.' visit
ors from"-Iowa- , but. 'Southern
California has its hands full with -

the second wanderer from " Big
Ten fields, Illinois, In Los An
geles. 4-

-, " i,,,

Riley is Speaker ;

At 20-3- 0 Session
Dr. P." O. .Riley, from the sec

retary of state's office, spoke be
fore the 20-3- 0 club meeting at
the-Quel- le last night, telling of
his experiences as a students at
Harvard and subsequently as a
student for. nine years in foreign
lands. Riley spoke in ' place of
Representative Hannah Martin.
He brought to the club personal
greetings from Secretary of State
Karl Snell.

Plans tor the 20-3- 0 club .dance
at the Salef Golf club Saturday,
October 19, were further dis-
cussed. Edwin Robey presided
as chairman. Special entertain-
ment waa provided by Ralph Ala-ma- n

and Alden Powell of the
Hollywood Buckeroos, through
courtesy of Ray J. Stumbo.

ugene Tax Case
Up Before Court

x - .

. Arguments of attorneys were
heard in the state supreme court
Friday in a suit brought, by the
Security Savings and Trust com- -;

pany, Involving whether the Miner
building in Eugene, was subject to
taxation.

This building was given to the
University of Oregonwith the con- -
dltlon that its previous owners
would receive part of the income.

Lane county, defendant in the
suit, contended that the structure
was subject to being taxed.

Judge G. F. Skipworth of the
Lane county circuit court held
against the county whereupon ap
peal was taken to the supreme
court.

FOR LESS MONEY . V

ALTERATIONS FREE

r

BIG NEON SIGN

; - ; ..., , .

' ' ' r. ..... ..... . ...

sports in The Statesman each clay, .

with its climax in the 'Sunday
Sports Section. j

'" " "-

reports of all the big games ac-ti- on

pictures sports cartoons . . .
'

. Paul HauserV colyum. , b ,
... .

"-
. ...

. , ...j ..'-- r 5 - ' ; :. -

BE " SURE YOU'RE AT SALLY'S

ALBANY,' Ore., Oct .H.-W- V
Word that Albany college's foot-
ball eleven had, been beaten" 12--7

by the College of . Idaho at Cald-
well, Idaho, tonight caused Uttle
rejoicing here but the disappoint-
ment' was tempered by the some-
what amusing - recollection .that
the local school Is now tied for the
national ''championship? or,, der
teated teams,. - ' - -

As nearly as can be ascertained
from a multitude of records, Al-
bany .now ranks with ; Knox and
Hobart colleges In-- the number of
successive "losses. Each have had
z7." Hobart's ' defeats, ; however,
hare been broken by several ric-torle- s:

since-th- e ' long run- - ending
in 1931, while Knox broke into
the, winning column last 'week.
--
" Albany college's 1535 team has

shown' surprising strength In early-se-

ason
. games this year, how-

ever, and observers hold that the
eleven will r soon . be on the - top
side. This fall's aggregation is the
best in several years.

Compulsory Recall BUI .

Ballot Title Completed
By Van Winkle9 Office

-- Ballot title for the so-call- ed

compulsory recall constitutional
amendment, was completed by
Attorney General "Van Winkle
Friday. .

The amendment would abolish
primary elections,' provide for a
general election each year and
make it incumbent to vote on
the recall Qf local officers anna--
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MORE STYLE

for fall gardening . . read Lillie L.
Aladsen's garden column,

knew "Last Man" Lockwood . . read D. IL
Talmadge's "Sage of Salem? column. ;

-

- -

. news . news . from Addis Ababa,
Geneva, Rome, London, Washington,

Portland and Salem. ,

Furred i . v Furred - Furred
Qoth Coats Cloth Coats Cloth Coals

llS.OOyalue $25.00 value $SJ. 50 values .

$9.88 I $18.00 1 $22.50
Dresses Sport Coats .' Dresses
Beautiful Vr'creations fitted bi!k

488 & 5M I $9.88 I $3.88
Dresses - Smart r Pure Silk

Chiffon and
vKnlttedand J?oTTi8S
J Woolena J , . Hos

$98 and up : 39c & 43c
""""""""""""" """""

Wash Frocka ,. Dresses ouruwi' Guaranted fast , Raocrepes,..
. colon . washable- - ' Pajamas -

78c : U28-- $2.48 $1.28

.. Cnnjlaw J" .

world's-bes- t comics . Popeye, --

' Polly and Her Pals; others. -

...... - ''". .i,"' . . .. .. . .J '

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LOOK FOR THE

5c at Neivsstand " '

and Order Regular


